
 

1st SUMMER BEER FESTIVAL 
The Beer List 

 

Colchester brewery 
Brazilian 4.6%  Coffee & vanilla porter. 
Red Diesel 3.6%  Best bitter well balanced with a long rich finish. 
 

Growler brewery, Pentlow Essex 
Road to Glory 4.3%  Amber in colour, strong, hoppy bitter flavour. 
Stour Valley Gold 4.3%  Golden ale with floral aroma and spicy finish. 
 

Caledonian brewery, Edinburgh 
Road to Rio 4.0%  Bright gold, delicate spice & floral nose, then lemon & citric with malt at the end 
Summer Valley 4.1%  Golden beer stacked with interesting hop aromas, well balanced, malty-bitter.  
 

Everards brewery, Leicester 
Xingu 4.0%  Hints of grapefruit & citrus flavours mellowing into a crisp dry bitter taste & zesty, clean finish. 
 

Castle Rock brewery, Nottingham  
Sherriff’s Tipple 3.4%  Session bitter with a distinctive hop character derived from Goldings. 
 

Calvors brewery, Ipswich, Suffolk 
Smooth Hoperator, 4.0%  Made from four different malts to give a well balanced body & has four additions 
of English hops to give a lovely level of aroma & bitterness. 
Loadstar Festival Ale, 3.8%  Made from four malts to give full body & with four additions of English hops 
it has a lovely aroma & gentle hop bitterness. 
 

Clarks brewery, Wakefield West Yorkshire 
Classic Blonde3.9%  Pale hoppy beer with a hint of citrus fruit. 
Westgate Gold 4.2%  Golden colour, malty aroma, sharp dry finish 
 

Milestone brewery, Newark, Notts,  
Lion’s Pride 3.8%  Copper coloured Session Ale. Well balanced Light & refreshing  
Fletchers 5.2%  Full bodied. 
 

Camerons brewery, Hartlepool 
Redeemer 4.0%  Has a faint lemon grass aroma & gentle hop flavour giving it a crisp clean taste. 
 

Brains brewery, Cardiff 
British Summer 4.1%  Thirst quenching summer ale with a refreshing bite & dry hop aroma. 
Stars And Stripes 4.5% Naturally hazy golden coloured ale. An all-American hop line-up gives aromas of 
grapefruit & tropical fruit on the nose, citrus flavours & a crisp bitterness. 
 



Oxfordshire Ales brewery, Marsh Gibbon, Bicester, Oxfordshire 
Triple B 3.7%  Lovely autumn leaf brown colour, light, nutty malt balanced with well-hopped bitterness. 
Marshmellow 4.7%  Deep amber in colour it is generously fruity, malty & quenches the thirst with a 
lingering bitterness 
 

Brentwood brewery, Essex 
OMG (Operation Market Garden) 3.7%  Brewed to raise money for Help for Heroes 
Gold 4.3%  Rich, golden beer with a slight sweet malt character & heavily hopped with powerful fruity 
Cascade hops that come through at the end, providing a great finish. 
 

Fat Cat brewery,  
Hell Cat 4.1%  Low colour barley gives a light, fruity base, with plenty of body. Gets its kick from the blend 
of American hops, packed with bright, citrus flavours.  
Wild Cat 5.0% Straw coloured ale, with a high percentage of extra-pale Flagon malt giving some initial light, 
fruity sweetness. This is counter-balanced by a generous dollop of Challenger & Goldings hops, leaving you 
with an extremely long dry finish & a refreshing bitterness. 
 

Titanic brewery, Stoke On Trent  
Plum Porter 4.9%  This beer is dark strong & well rounded; the richness of such a rotund beer is brought to 
an even keel by the late addition of Goldings hops & natural plum. 
 

Buntingford brewery, Royston 
Junga 4.0%  Single hop, golden ale. 
 

Signature brewery, London 
Pale 4.1%  Well balanced taste of American hops, with a refreshing aftertaste & light malt base.  
 

Piddle brewery, Piddlehinton  
Cocky 4.7%  Warning this beer contains a truckload of hops! 
 

Red Squirrel brewery, Hertford 
Mr Squirrel 4.3%  Chestnut Red premium bitter in colour, lightly hopped, with a creamy texture & hints of 
caramel & vanilla complement the slightly hoppy & malty over tones. 
 

Blue Monkey brewery, Nottingham 
99 Red Baboons  Unusual combo of fruity hoppyness with a dark malty side. 
 

Animal Brewing Co, Thame  
Hoot 4.6%  Unique coffee malt & English Hops in this dark creature of the night. 
 

CIDER - see blackboard in bar 
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